
ford Pliartment.
Ur-We have received au interesting

letter, and some documents, from our
attentive Representative at Harrisburg,
Hon. THOMAS Rosa, which it would af-
ford us great pleasure to publish, but for
the crowded state of our colums, at the
time of its reception.

Return of Volunteers.
We inadvertently failed to notice, at the

time, the return of our excellent and highly
esteemed friend, Capt. John A. Gordon, to !
his house and many attached friends, which I
took place some ten days ago. Capt. Gor-
don has faithfully served out a term of
three years in the gallant old "Eighty-Fifth"
—Colonel Howell's Regiment—without a

seratch, we believe.
We regret to state that our old fellow-cit-

bon, Col. Cook, formerly of the Republican,
of this place, has recently reached his home,
quite broken in health, produced by .his con-

finement as a prisoner, in the unwholesome
climate of the South. We shall hope soon
spin to see his good-natured face on our
streets—at present, ho is confined to his
house.

Lieut. Russell, of the 85th, is at home on

a sick furlough, having been wounded at
the battle of Deep Bottom, Va., in August
last. He is slowly recovering, and we hope,
will soon be himselfagain.

_
Charles Hook, Robert Tucksberry, B. F.

Hagar and James Miller, all recently arrived

at home, having been prisoners for several
months past in the South. They do 11W.
mem much the worse for the wear, aLd we

' hope they will.speodily return to vigorous
health

Attention, Tax Collectors !

Under the 7th and Bth sections of the act

of assembly, approved April Sd, 1851, it is
expressly provided that' in case any consta-
Ws shall fail to make settlement within t

months after the date of his warrant, the
Treasurer shall immediately bring an action
-of debt in the name of the commonwealth
upon the bond of such constable, for the
collection of the amount of his delinquency;
with interest at the rate of 12 per cent.
thereon, and in case tne Treasurer shall
neglect to do so, he shall for every offence
pay a fine of fifty dollars.

It will be perceived from the language of
said act, that I have no disci etion in the
promises, and I therefore, hereby notify all
constables who have not settled their dupli-
cates for the year 1864, or previous years,
that unless the same be settled on, or before
the Ist day of March next, suits will be
commenced for the collection of all delin-
quencies, without respect to persons.

J. S. JENNINGS,
lan. 18, '65. Treasurer.

Amounts of Capital Invested in the
Oil Business

We see a statement in the Yi \V York
World, that ten cities, named below, have
$326,200,000 invested in Oil Lands, and the
Oil business ns follows
Philadelphia
New York
Pittsburgh
Boston

$163,715,000
134,045,000
I3,740,000
2,:300,000

Baltimore
Titusville
Cleveland
Chicag o
Cincinnati
Washington

1,750,000
4,000,000
2.2 ,0,000
1,000,000

750,000
700,000

Total, $3 26, 2 00, 000
Besides the above there are several oil

companies in New York, Philadelphia, and
in other placess, the anion -it of capital rep-
resented therein not being public ; and
many private enterprises, not stocked, rep-
resenting an additional capital of 100,000,-
000 at the lowest figure.

Washington County.
The death of that excellent citizen, Dr.

Reed, ut Washington county, who was the
Representative elect to the Legislature, has
caused a vacancy, which is to be filled by
special election to be held on the 24th inst.
The Democrats have nominated our talent-
ed and energetic friend, Freeman Brady,
Esq., as their candidate, while the Repub-
licans have nominated J. B. Welsh, Esq., of
West Bethlehem township, as their candi-
date.

'llo%.The Board of Enrollment, for this
(Congressional District, was in session, in
'this ,place, on Thursday, Friday, and Sat-
Gaidarlast, and attracted a large crowd of
venxionwerpectants, each day of its session.
"Ire understand some two hundred exemp-
-ilans'rtere made by the Board,

Why*Agatistz Became an American.
This distinguished Swiss scholar,

dellsom.theErgperor Napoleon has vainlyetalibeepptetistrotinduce to return toFrance,
iimaspeolk, 'lit the Agricultural show at
lapllngtiAlil, Mass., gave the reasons
vatitylke selected this country for his
bum. He said, "I am in the habit of
looking into the condition ofthings, and
tit analyzing the facts which I witness,
and asked myself one day what was the
,difference between American and Euro-
ipean civilization ; and after careful
•nd conscientious, and sometimes a
father trying survey ofthe case, I came
do this conclusion ; that the characteris-
Os feature of European society was, : 1that there the institutions were all cal-
pulated to crush down every effort which
insight interfere with the privileges of
the few, while here every thing was or-
ganized to foster the advancement of
'Tory one. American institutions are
such, that they will allow every man to
beeome a man who possesses the tie.
meats of true manhood; and upon that
result of my consideration, I said to
myself, having children, here should be
my home andtheirhome. I could not
bat enjoy those privileges of the bound-

' leas resources of the country which'es-
, labilhed its eockg prganizatiou upon

PriaciPl%9

9 O

`lst.
Fur the Messenger

DIED—At his residence in Monongahela
town.-Thip, Greene Co. Pa., January 9th,
1.865, Mr. SrEPAEN SroN2, of growth on the
stomaek and bowels, in the 72 year of his
age.

His last illness passed in much suffering,
and in rejoicing at a brighter prosperity in
which he soon hoped to obtain. lie express-
ed a great willingness to die and be with
Christ. 11 is last desire was for his friends
to sine:

"When cold and sluggiA) drops
Roil off my marble brow;

Breakforth in strains of joyfulness,
Let leaven begin below.

Then to my raptured soul,
Let one sweet song be given;

Let music charm me last on earth,
And greet me first in Heaven."

Grandfather thou Last left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis God that has bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

MAPLE•ruwN, GREENS CO. P.a. D. P
DIED—Of croup on the Bth r,f Dec. 1864-,

MAFall& ANNE, daughter ofiSarnael M. and
Sarah Hatfield, of Gilmore township, Greene
Co., Pa., aged 2 years 7 months and 15
days.
Little Martha was a promising child, akd in-
spired the hearts of her fond parents with
bright hopes of the future; but like the
flower cut down by the premature trost, she
has passed away, not to perish, bue to bloom
by the tree of Life in the fields of Eden for
ever. "Of such is the kingdom of heaven."

G. W. ARNOLD.
lionaiN•rowar, W. Va. Jan. 12th, 1885.

DlED—Angnat 26th, 1864, of Hooping
tough, George B. McArnold, son of Michael
and Harriet Arnold of Clarksville, Greene
county, l'a,

DIED --December 16th, 1864 of !scarletfever, Mattie, daughter of Dr. S. S and
Lizzie Roge•s, of Millsboro, Washington
county, Pa., aged 3 years and 11 months.

DlED—September 16th, 18(4, of }loop-
ing cough, Angeline C. daughter of Seth and
leweda L. N. Robinson, of Clarksville,

Gre^ne county, Pa., aged 1 year and 1
month.

Shall ow' Victories open the Way to
Peace ?

The fitting thing of our government to
do, close upon the heels of our successes,
is, to make a generous othr of peace and
amnesty. Whether the amnesty should in-
clude all the rebel leaders, as recommended
by General Butler in his speech in this city,
is a point on which opinions may reasonably
differ; bat that a liberal amnesty should be
offered, and that the present is a fitting
time to offer it, is a proposition too evident
for controversy. By the word liberal, we
mean that the amnesty should include all
except the original concoctors and the
cial chief of the rebellion ; and that its terms
should be simply au unreserved submission

1to the Constitution of the United States.
Very likely, such an offer would be re-

jected, with great affectation of disdain, by
the rebel government ; but that circum-
stance should not weigh a feather against
a tender of complete amnesty, on the sole
condition of immediate submission to the!
unamended Constitution. The purpose of
the offer should be to detach the southern
people from the rebel government. They
have still much to lose ; the rebel chiefs,
nothing. The tendency of the thick suc-,
cession of disasters the South have recently
suffered is to cause dissatisfaction and bring
the confederate government into odium, as
deceivers of the people and betrayers of

'their interests. We ought to take advan-
, tage of this feeling while it is fresh. We
ought to make the most of their gloom and
discouragement before the impression begins

Ito wear off, and the people accommodate
themselves to their new situation. This is
the propitious moment for directing their
feelings into a now channel. In a little
while, they will brace themselves against
their 'losses, as they did against the loss of

I New Orleans; as they did against the loss
ot the Mississippi ; both of which were blows
ot which the consequences did not corres-
pond to our expectations.

The language of the rebel leaders and
press will still be, that it is necessary to bear
up against reverses bccause everything

I would be lost by submission. An immedi-
I ate offer of amnesty would refute this ar-
gument. A proclamation to the misguided

land suffering Slut!' that, if they will desert
their leaders, they shall have the full benefit
of the Constitu ton, as the Constitution
stood when they were seduced and deluded

linto secession, would open between the peo-
pie and their leaders a chasm which the hit-
ter could never bridge.— World.

Aga The Republican papers falsely charge
the Democracy with opposing a "a vigorous
prosecution of the war." What the Demo-
crats oppose is just that n-hich prevents a
vigorous prosecution of the war--that which
has paralyzed all our own efforts, and given
energy and strength to the enemy—that
which has divided the North and united the
South. This is what Democrats oppose,
and what they will ever oppose. And they
are unalterably opposed to the real purpose
and aim to which the war is now directed,
which can result only in ruin to our coun-
try. But to the presz-vation of our govern-
ment, the maintenance of the Constitution,
and the restoration of the, Union, every
true Democrat is ready to devote himself
and all he has for their preservation.

Arrest of a Canadian Swindler.
BurrAli), January 13

A Canadian named Samuel Saunders,
was arrested at the International bridge
yesterday for selling false passports.—
It is understood that ho 1w been or-
dered to Fort

c55-Bishop Thomas C. Bro‘mwelf, of Con-
necticut, presiding bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in America, died at his
residence in Hartford, Connecticut, on Fri-
day morning, in the eighty-sixth year of his
age

How to snakeWriting Indelible,
A corrrespondent of the Rural New York-

er gives the following information which
may prove serviceable to some of our read-

A great many valuable letters and other
writings are written iu pencil. This is par-
ticularly the case with the letters our brave
soldiers send home from the army. The
following simple process will make lead pen-
cil writing or drawing as indelible as if done
with ink: Lay the writing in a shallow dish
and pour skimmed milk upon it. Any spots
not wet at first may have the milk placed
upon them lightly with a felther. When
the paper is all wet over with the milk take
it upand let the milk drain off, and whip off
with the feather the drops which collect on
the lower edge. Dry it carefully, and it will
be found to be perfectly indelible. It cannot
be removed even with India rubber. It is
an old recipe and a good one.

MARRIED,
On the 29th of December, by Rev. J. C.

Momyer, Mr. N. C. HARRIS, and Miss A.
B. LLOYD, all of California, Washington
Co., l'a.

Dec. 29th, 186_1, by _Rev. J. S. Gibson, Mr
J. W. RINEHART, and Miss SALLIE A
HAYS.

At the sam.-3 time and place, Mr. G. W.
LA. VERNON, and Miss SALLIE A. LU-
CAS, all of Greene connty Pa.

By the same, onthe same day, Mr. JAMES
F. ROBINSON, of Clark Greene Co.,
Pa., and Miss lIANN Ail A. BT MG ARNER,
of Millsboro, -Washington Co., Pa.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
MONDAY, Tan. IG, IS6S.—GRAIN—The

demandfor Wheat is fair, and the market is
steady with regular sales from wagon at $2.10
for Red and 2,15a2,20 for White. Barley
is not very active, but prices are unchanged;
sales at $1,60 for spring, and ti,1,70 for fall.
Oats in good demand and firm with salts from
store at 95a07. No cliarn;e to note in corn
—but little offering and not much wanted.

FLOUR—The demand continues quite
moderate, and well known brands of extra
family may be quoted from store at sllall
25 per bbl—the bulk of the sales being at
$ll.

GROCERIES—The grocery market is
quiet but stcady with sales in a jobbing way
at previous quotations.

BUT-I Ett—is in pretty good supply, and
the market is, in consequence, a shade easier,
though prices are unchanged. We note sales
of roll at 38 for fair and 40 for prime.

EGGS—Continue scarce, and, with a good
demand, the market may be quoted firm at
41c per dozen.

POTATOES—Are coming in pretty freely,
and the market is a shade easier. We note
sales of "Peach Blows" from depot, at 90c,
and small lots from store at 9541.

APPLES—Steady with sales to a fair ex-
tent at 3,50 per bbl. as to oualitv.

D. R. P. Hues JA:,11:5

Government Claims,
Huss a B ,

Attorneys and Counsellora at Law
!Ea

SOL.OIERS CLAIM AGENTL.
Having been imiy licensed according to Law

by the government AS is ncd.utudit or Arse, PER-

SONS fiZANsA,:ruc,-; suer nutdxEsS, they are fully
prepared with all the suitable blanks and ne-
cessary instructitms front the several De-
partments ut Washington Cite, 1., prosecute
x%itli promptness anddispatc-h all kinds of
War Claims, Tensions. Bounties or black Pay.
due discharged soldiers, their widows, orphan
chijdremparents brothers and shiders,as well as
the bounty acme hundred duilars doe dischcrg-
ca soidiers on account at wounds received or
rick ness e.m.raeted 1:;ie in the service, in
accordance with the special Act of March 2d,
1.563. Also, the Bounty of tour hundred dol-
lars to Veteran Recruits and three hundred
dellars to raw recruits or discharged soldiers
or their next of kin. as authorized by the Reso-
lution of Congress of January Kith, iStH, as
well as all county or township bounties doe
them, will receive their undivided attention it
entrusted to their hands. Legal_ busiacss of
all kinds respectfully solicited.'Collections
will receive their prompt attention.

Mr. Huss, v% ho has been practicing with
success for some time in the Claim business,
most respectfully refers to the following
ciamiants, wito. among others, have obtained
Pensions, Bounty or Back Pay through his
hands:
Samuel Rinehart, R ogersv ille, Greene Cu. Pa.
Wm. McClelland. Waynesburg, do do
Michm lEGovern, Jetlerson, do do
Jos. Silvems, Rogersville, do do
A. B. Smith, Mordocti.' P. 0. do do
Thos. Barnhart, New Freeport, do do
David Johnson, White Cottage, do do
Jacob Greenlee, Clarksville, do do
Jno. Lundy, Jefferson, do do
Wm. Pratt, Four Mile Bridge, du do
'rhos. Longstro h. Spragg's P. 0. do do
SainT,Coplan, Prairie City, Al' Donniga Co. 111.
Harrison Morris, Newtown, Greene Co. Pa.
Thos. Roseberry, Oak Forrest, do do
Rinehart B. Church, Rogersville, do do
Wm. Wilson, White Cottage, do do
Wm. Fox. New Freeport, do do
F. B. Wilson, Waynesburg, do do
Mrs Lydia Murris,W bite Cottage, do do

" Eliza Snyder. Oak Forrest, do do
Barber Masters,N. Freeport,do do

" Nancy Hunt, Waynesburg, du do
" Carrissa Mat tux, Sparta. Wash. do
" Mary Thomas, Oak Forrest, Greene do
" Mary C. Sib,Tus, Rogersville, do do
Office in No. 2, Campbell's Row, Wavnes-

burg, Pa. Jan. 18, '65.-3m.

South-Western Normal College,

CALIFORNIA, WASHINGTON CO., PA.
-0-

rI'HIS ;INSTITUTION (recently located at
Midsitortt,) l,a. utolerznne a new organ;zatio n,

and with increased hwrittes—a faculty of six teach
ers, a model rrhool, a library, apparatus, ace.—will
told its sessions /Iurine 15, as follows :

SPRING SESSION.
Frain Weilnc iday, April Id, to June :sO. Tuition,

sti UU

FALL SESSION
From Tuesday, August 1, to tit:tuber 13. Tuition,

$6.00.
WINTER SESSION

I'raw Tuesday, Nov. 14, to March 10,1866. Tuition
15.!; 00.

The course of study has hero selected in view of
the wants of Teachers ; and Thoroughness will he
the key-•word of illsllllCliOn. Music al Instructor's
Noes. . .

A Charter to this Insthuton will be granted by the
Legislature, and the Board r•f Trustees is securing the
stinscruninn of a bud.ling fund to be not less than
530.uhn. A ~its of ten acres of land has been pur-
chased, and elegant and conscious bli loings, prepara-
tory to its acceptance as a

STATE NO ;Pit SCHOOL
or THE

TENTH DISTRICT.
Until the hew buildings are ready, a large and

comfortable Academy will a third the necessary ac-
conoinolations. California is an attractive vinage,
situated un 1110 Monngahela, 55 miles above Pitts-

with %loth Lily there ate daily commuoica-
tin es by !nouns of a regular line of Steam Pdck..t

Boarding, at present, in private families. Upper-
unities fur self boarding and in commons are provi-

ded. Tixi ro,te‘t at reasonable rates.
For further pan:colors address the principal,

J. C. Gii.clißisT,
Californ;a, Washington ro ,

Pa,
Jan; 18, 'ES

N C:0 vit X C) ..E 1 i
ALT, persona kt nwirg them=elves to !, ,,e indebted to

tnesithscrilier4 are req.:ited to call and settle on
nr before the 25th day of January, ILA all acconnte re-
maining unsetlled at that time wi,l he placed in the

hande of the proper off).er for collection.
IsTit.thSNIDER & etIMMTnN.

Jan 12, 1805.-3).

gr#ettifro 4i,alto.
BY virtue ofa writ of fi. fa. issued out of the Court

ofCommon pleas, ofGreene county, and to me di-
rected. there will oe exposed to public sale at the
Court House, to Waynesburg, on
SATURDAY, 11th DAY OF FEBRUARY
next, at I o'clock, p m .. the following property, viz

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of donne
Wildman, of, in and to a ceatain tract of land situated
in Sin inghill township, Greene county, Pa.. adjoining
Wide. ofJeptha More, El.zaheili King, James Bur-
dine, Is: iCIIOIILS Debolt and others, COM ining seventy-
seven acres, more or less, having erect ed thereon one
hewed log dwelling house, log stable and other out
buildings and one apple orchard.

Taken in execution as the properly of Justus Wild-
man at the suit ofP. McCullough AL Co.

IBM
At the same time and place ail the right, title,interes.

and claim 01 Justus Wildman of, in and to a certain
tract of land situated in Springhill township, Greene
county. Pa., adjoining lands of Jeptha More. Eliza-
beth King, James Iturdine, Nicholas Detroit and
others, containing seventv-iieven acres more or le,s;
having erected thereon one hewed log dwelling house,
log stable and other out buildings, and one apple
orchard.

Taken in executi ,n as the property of Justus Wild-
man at the suit of Joseph Wil.miaat, Executor of
Spicer Roberts, deed.

ALSO,
By virtue of it writ of Vendoioni Ex t,OIIIS. jostled

not W. the Court of common pleas of Greene county,
and ut me directed, there will be exposed to pith! ic
sale at the same tune and place all the right, title,
interest and claim of l'nomas If. Meighen, Exec-tor of
William Dye, dec'd., with notice to Jacob Lantz and
Peter Meighen. Guardian, Ace. &v., of, in and to a
certain tract if land situated in Wayne township,
Greene county, Pa., adjoining lands of Simon Coon,
Solomon Hoge, John Lantz anti others; containing one
hundred and seventy acres, more or leas, about eighty
acres of tvhirn are cleared and ins erecte I thereon a
double hewed log dwellieg hou,,e, double hewed log
barn and other Out buildings, an apple orchard and
,prina of water.

Taken in exerution as the property of Thomas If.
Meichen, Executor ofWiliam I)ye, acc'd.. urnh notice
to Jacoh Lantz and Peter Meighen, Guardian &c., at
the ult of P McCullough& Co. _ • _

IIE .1011 Ns. Sheriff.
Sh 'II 's Office. Way ne,butz'. u. 16, IttS,

Stephens, Miller & Co
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

:Oa 6000St
NO. 346 W.BALTIMOREI ST.,

Between Howard and Eutaw Sts

BR T-a 'X' X M Wri. 3E3
U. D. STEPHENs, Late Derrics, Stephens ct Co.
M. A. MILIEt. do. do.
J, A. ROGERS, do. Thrasher, Rogers 4 co.
W. 1.. L+ ZRAR do. in Farmers' 4- Drorers' Bank

Wu paest;urii Pa.
18,

50 Cents Reward
RAN a way from the subscriber, in Cumber-

land township, Greene county, Pa., about the
middle of December, 1t7'61, Abraham Reed who
was bound to me until he was twen.ty•onc
years of age. Ail persons are forbidden to
harbour or trust him on my account, as I will
pay no debts ofhis cow ractim_,:.

Jan. JAS. ARMSTRONG.

Legal Notice
LETTERS Testamentary upon the estate

ofJOHN I'. RINEHART, late of Franklin
township, dee'd., having been granted by the
Register of Greene county, to the undersigned,
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to pay the same, and those
having claims against the same arc requested
to present them for sollem,mt.

URIAII RI-NEU-ART,
S.

Jan. IS, '65.-Ct. Executors.

Legal Notice
LETTERS testamentary up. rstate of

STEPHEN STONE, dee.d., oi Mononga-
hela township, Gre..ne roan y. :owe Penn.a.
Ail persons d to E•ai,IOMM(' "A.'? rt.-guest-
ed to make immeditoe payment of the Caine,
and those hayitir: ("halm" , against the estate are
requested to pre exit thrum p-op, rly authenti-
cated fOr settlement. J AS. STONE,

Jan. 18, '65 -6t E. Lt)N, EN'N.

SALE or REAL ESTATE,
IN pay=non e of an :th,linriiy .n the 1.114 «'ill and

Testament of inlin T. Rinehart, !ale of Franklin Town-
derthl, the iirolcrsiened twill sell on the premises,

on SATI. RI) AY, the till day of Foi rithry next, the
f;;'111,, iitg desrtihedßeal listi.:n, fortieth- prop-
erly arsAid John T Rinehart. zisq, viz;

A tract of Laiol sitilaied an Coliek Ron. in Frankiir.
Township. Greene County, adjoining the P.ior House
Fartn, lands of Joseph Ankrom, Adam G„,ti„n and
collets, containing about One Hundred and Twemy
acres. There is cleared about seventy-five acres and
the ,pli!lalive is good tinAer Land.

TerMS will be made known nn the clay of
URIA II RINE!! ART.

JACOB S

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of Administration on the estate or John

jj Carter, deed., late of Morris township, Greet e
county, Pa., having heen granted to the undersigned
on said stwe, all persons indebted thereto are requir-
ed to make Minted ate payment ; all persons having
claim agatn,t said estate to present them properly
authenticated for settlement. J. W. TAYLOR,

Wash. tp Jan. 11, 1861-6t. Adm'r.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
:o:--

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court at
Greene County, Pa , the undersigned Executor of

the last will and testament of Marshall Springer',
dec'd , will sell at public outcry on the premises. on
the Pull day of March next, a valuable tract of land,situated on the Monongahela river, in Dunkard Ip.,
Greene Co., Pa , adj,,ining Imola of Isaac Morris,
heirs of Gritieth Morris. land formerly of Jonathan
:Hiller, deed., and the DI inongahela river, containing
one hundred acres more or ; a large portion of the
land is cleared, with a log house, barn and other
buildings erected th.trenn. There Is a sufficiency of
timber upon the land. aria an abundance of onal.
•TERMS OF SALE —Chm-half of the purchase ma.

ney upon the confirmation ofthe sale, and the remain-
der in twelve months thereafter, with interest from
confirmation. JAS. T. SFRINGER,

Jan. 4,180. Executor.

Orphan's Court Sale.

Br v irtue of an order of the Orphan's Coart el
Greene county, tome undersigned directed, there

will he exposed to ;midi, sale, on the premises, sit-
uated in Alleppu tit., Greene cu., l'a , um

Saturday, the 11th day of February, 1865,
the following described Real Estate, late the property
of Daniel Evans. sr., deceased, viz : Purport No 1,
a,cording to the partition of said real estate. begin-
ning at a Maple tree, thence by lands of Jacob Miller
and George ttedrow, N. 1.7, F. 210 perches to a part,
thence be lands of John theory N. 103 perches to a
putt, thenca b' lands of same. W. 70 perches to a
part. tlu•nce 20 perches to a Poplar tree, thence by
lands of Danl. Stewart, W. 170 perches to a Rock-
Oak, thence by lands of George Ilinerman, S. 1301
perches to the place of beginning, onuteiting one
hundred and forty eight access, and one-half.

And, also, Purport No. 2. according to the partition
of the said real estate, hill:1111g at a Maple by ptirpert
No. 1, thence by lands of. Thomas Pgrope, George
fledrow and others. S. 130 perches, to a port at the
corner of purport No. 3, thence by purport No, 3, W.
150 perches to a stone in a drain, thi.nre by purport
Nn. -I. N. 34 W, 21 perches to a Walnut, thence by
lints:tine N. 41, W 27 perches to an Ash, thence N.
29, W. 25 perches to a stone ; thence N 51. W. 19
Perches to a stone, thence N. 15, W. 50 perches to a
part. by land of George ifinertotn, E 210 perches to
the place of beginning, containing 150 acres.

TERMS OF SALE :

One-third to remain in the land during the natural
life of the whirls o sail deceased, the interest there-
of to he paid I.i her annually and regularly by the
purchaser from the date of the confirmation of the
elle,lthe one-half ofthe remaining two-thir s to he
paid nt4rhe confirmation of the sale ; the reel tue in
one year thereafter with interest from the date of
smotirmation.

4,0113 MILLER,
DANIS!, EVANS.

Jan. 4. '65. /Wirer. ofDanl. &am, Sr.' dec'd.

WEALTH ACCUMULATED

LAND IN MU COUNTY

SELLING AT figllM ?BIM 1 !

IN A DAY!

Oil Found in Large Quantities 1
AT DIFFERENT POINTS.

NEW YORKERS

313
Philadelphians!

EAGIA TO MIST.
vr wilile "Oil on the brain" i• the raging epidem-

ic,, and thon.anda of dithers are being invested in
Oil Sluelis and Oil Territory, many are reserving a
portion oftheir capitol and invest in

BLol7ildiEB g
at the well known Clothing Emporlura of

111 ADD vainin

fought when Gold was Tumbling !

CLARK, & SON,
vhere they are justopening their

ON3:3 A...14.13i4AL1-a

LOTHIN G,
fresh from the Eastern cities and

from 5 to I 4 p'er cent. a day, an advantage we will
guarantee to every purchaser. WP have bought an
immense stotk of goods and are determined to sell
them atcuch prices none hesitate to buy. Our
stack of both

MESS' AID BOYS' CLOTiIIiG
is full and complete. Coats of +he latelt Style, Frocks,

Sacks, and the very popular business coat, the

ENGLISH 'WALKING COAT.
Over Coats ofevery grade and most fashionable styles
Heavy Beaver, Chinchi Seal-tikins, and the very
newest, the

TIGER OVER COAT.
Pants of every variety—

RUM Ell.
PLAIN,

FANCY, and
PLAID C aSSIMSRE

Vests of a very style,—the latest being the
DOUBLE-BREAST

FURNISUING GOODIE,

NOTIONS.
Etich as

AND

Traveling !Ili irtt,
Draerrrs, and Undershirts.

Cloves. Wont sSeekti,
Port-monies, Ties.

Pulse-Warmers.
Collars (bothlinen and paper,)

Ic %NM
Garrote or Byron of all sizes. A An* warmest of

HATS AND CAPS
always on hands. Mao Cloths and Casimir' which
wwill make in order nn genet notice,

Don't miss the place—Just

Opposite Jos. Yeater's Confectionary,

X:11

'3Ol ES EST U ADAMS' ICI.
kept. 34, '6.1-11.

Sale in Partition.
•irtritie of an order of the Conn of Common

LI Fleas, of Greene co., in No. 1, September Term,
1059, In the undersigned director, there will be ex-
posed to public sale on the premises. in Whiteley tp..
Greene cu.,, Pa., on Saturday. the 4th day of Febru-
ary, 'Oak the [allowing described tract of land, (sold
in partition between the heirs of Andrew Lentz and
John lantljeitnated in Whiteley tp'adjoining lands
of James John, Geo. John, Roht . Fordyce, John llud-
Ben and Isaac Shull, containing 120acres and 8 perch-

improved. -good oil lands.

TERMS OF BALE :

tine-third ofthe purchase money to he paid at the
confirmation ofthe sale. and 019 remaining two-thirds
in two modal annual payments, with interest from the
date ofths confirmarion of the sale.

HETI( JOHNS,
SheritTof Omens county.

Jan 4. '63

MIN'S COURT SALE.
BT virtue of en artier of the Orphan's court of

Greene county, in the undergiened directed, there
will be exposed to public =ale on 'he Preiniara, situa-

ted in Wayne and Perry township, Greene co., l'a.,

Friday, February 10th, 1865,
the following, described real estate, late the property
of David L. Keener, dcc'd. viz : A tract of land
adjoining. lauds of Phincas Headley, Isaac Lensley,
Emden Rose's heirs, and others, tontaining seventy
acres more or tees.

TERNS OF SALE :

One-thm: to he oak, on the ronfirmalion of the sale„
and the residue in two equal annual payments with
interest from confirmation of sale,

WORKMAN HICKMAN,
Administrator of D. L. Keener, dec'd.

inn 4, '6.5.

FARM FOR SILL
THE undersigned offers at Public sale, on

THURSDAY. JANUARY 56th,18115.
his farm in Cumberland tp., containing about 200
acres, about 140 cleared, w 111 watered, good timber
and a comfortable frame dwelling house on the farm.
Terms made known on day of sale.

Jan. 4, 'O5. JOHN EATON.

OIL WELL PUMPS!
OIL Mt BONO VMS
OIL WELL TUBING
(Light and llsavy ; Iron anb Brass Joints.)

OIL WELL PUMP RODS
OF ALL KINDS

Brass Pump Chambers and Valves.
Wrought Iron Pump Chambers lined with

Brass.

Pump Tops and Finished Rods.
147 E have on hand and for sate, Light and Heavy

Artesian Tube. Brass or Irondoints. We will
guarantee our Light Tube to :tend a working warm in
of 300 lbs, and the Heavy 1.000 lbs, to the square inch
Wrought Iron Brass Lined Chambers, the same size.
pipe,for heavy working pressures, We have just in-
troduced Tubular Wrought Iron Pump Rode, Fluitt
doints, made stong aid one side its entire length, and
cannot cut the si.les of the tube.

All kinds of articles connected with

OIL 11761101...aia1S == =

Kent constantly on hand

Send for Clicrtlar of prices.

Davis & Phillips,
OFFICE, NO, 110,

WATER STREET,
Pittsburgh, Pa

CUMMINGS & JENNYS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CRAND, SQUARE,

AND COTTAGE UPRIGHT
Piano Fortes,
1%7'o. SA7O T3rcrimci.wet3r,

NEW YORK,
EACH INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR

FIVE TEARS.

TIIIE.AF. instruments have now been for many years
before the public,and have from their superiority

°fume, firms of touch, durability, and eligance of
finish; drawn forth many and very flattering commen-
dations from a num6er of 'he most prominent MOM-
tiers of the musical profession.

They are now offered to the public at prices from 25
10 30 per cunt. lower than any other instruments of
equal qualities. The steady, increasing demand for
those superior instruments. -have induced the makers
to Increase their facilities for manufacturing tin tn, and
they are now full, prepa red to meet the demands of
all. notli wholesaleand retail customers.

Dealers in localities where these instruments have
not yet hcen introduced, desiring an agency for thew.
will hi, liberally dealt with.

Bend for a circular.
Dec. 14. 3 mos.

Public Sale,
jur beibi u aorl n;, ,r l yB sa , trlac willOoffer onNoThr uor sad at El ; there Ln 2tdeasyat

of
of

land containing 135 acres, more or less. situated in
Centre tp., Greene c.. , Pa., adjoining lands of James
Wood, James Meeks, Thos. Marlin, Morgan Hoge,
and ethers. The above farm is well calcslated for
grazing or 011111E, and is well net in blue grass sod,
and about rjs acres cleared, and :is convenient to a
Church, School house, grist and saw mill.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Jan 4, '65. ISAAC K. WOOD.

MICE TO MTRACTOIS.
rrliE Sehoui bire.c;,,rs of Vi.-:o.l;;Liti..n , Oreeue

(.'o., Pa , will otter for Pale to the I Owen bidder,
on SaturdAy, Jati. 41, 161;5. the luilding of a New
Frame School !louse, Dis. No. li, ‘itt. Pisgah) int aid
township.

Sale at 1 c•clock. Palo and Specifications will be
eallibited on day ofsale. The eld building will also
be sold at the same Owe.

HEATH JOHNS, Pres
W. IL SUTTON, Sec
Dec 21

LEGAL NOTICE,

LETTERS of administration having been granted
on the estate of Joseph Huttitian, late of Centre

tp , Greene Co , Pa.. to the undersigned. ail persons
indebted to said estate are required to make imme-
diate payment, all having claims to present.thent
properly authenticated fur settlement.

REZIN HUFFMAN,
Centre Ip.

WILLIAM HUFFMAN,
Jan 4, 'ti. eve Mortis tp,

Adr.:inistrator's Notice.
LETTEIRB of Administration on the Estate of ZE-

NAS RILEY, decd, late of Morris tp , Greene
co , Pa.. having been granted to the undersigned notice
is herehv sivcn to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those hawing claims
against the Estate to present them ditty authenticated
for seulement. D. D. CONDIT,

Adm'r.Dec. 7

OIL ENGINE FOR SALE!
subscriber having on hand a secard hand en•

I gine in good ;repait. 2d. in stroke. 7 in cylendar,
with force pump, fly wheel, steam and water pipes
and safety valve, all ready to attar h to boil r, which
I will sell very low if called fur at once.

Dec II .1 C ANDERSCN.

Ho, for Salt River.
In order to leave in an honorable manner I must

collect money enough to pay my honest debts ,

All persons, therefore, indebted to Charles B. Brad-
ley, by note or book account are hereby notified to net-

tle their accounts and make payment to John Bradley
on or before the Ist day of December next, or the same
will be collected by legal process.

CHARLES R. BRADLEY.
N. R.—Persons having work engaged will please rat

for it immediately, es I want to Mil uty ordrrs for any
good friends in li the Greene. Nov. 23d, '6

Trees ! Trees! Trees ! I
4 li, persons having engaged trees of ntvln

TitomAß, ore notified that the Tifttil will be a
the Hamilton Hons.. in Waynesburg. nn the 22,1 inst
at White 4.stotagis on the 24th; at Millsboro. Rice's'
Landing, deneva and Greensboro, on the 25th.

N0v.25, '64. D. THOMAS.

Notice to Manufacturers of Sorgum.,

ALL perenne knowing themselves manufacturers of
d"rglatin, and teen!! ng within my Division—No.

10;—rompored of Franklin, Wayne, While-
ley, Perry and Washington townshipe. are required
to report to me at my office in Waynesburg. the
amount manufactured, on or before the 20th day of
Dec., 1864. under a penalty of SO per cent additional
tax, and a fine of 8200.

SIMON RINEHART.
M. Asi't. Ass'r., 10 Div..

24th, Col. Dim. Pa
ALL each persons resifting in Division,—No I 4.

composed ofcenter, Morris, Richtvill, Jackson, Allep•
po, Gilmore nod Springhill townships, will report to
me, at my ulnae, under a like penalty.

lIIR NI SMTTTI.
11. S. Ast't. Amer, I(

4.4t1tC01. flirt. Pre

SPECIAL NOTI *
.

1 would respectfully inlotrn my friend
throughout the County, that I at now a
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so as to spend from the first to 'he
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this my customer& *nay depend upon.

Very respeotfully, S. S. PATTQN.
March 2. '64.

Estray.
cArit.-,RgontheW74 oeth! en berii,,,att„tP.GTO:lB:pstzra;
Maret.rtmpored to ha 12 or 15 yerm 01.1, a lump or
Itaf l'aft r,re.inett. which slakes bet lame. is aoout 15
At le hands high. The oiniter tr req.lested to come
forward„ prat/a property, pay rilii ,[l.lt, and lake hei

m ELIZAIIETII KENT.
Dee

PORTABLE
PRINTING OFTICIS,

For the use al.
NEEIRCHAWM3, zattracivtri'NOIRihrldll4llllll

/IL Professional at • el
stho wish to do their
•wn rioting, neatly
nil cheeps,. Adapted

the tin:afar of
Circulars, earlbee

'beta, 13 ard s' •1111
Lail NrliroPaPee••—
ill instructions amok-•nreach officeeit..lll/k•
Poy ten year onj I;;

110* tbens—oneresentny. Circular. sent free.
Moir Owen of Type, Cow, ace., 6 cell

• address. AP AMO' PRIM 3
Pm* Row. N. Y . and 35 Unaolnal. Roston,

i 6 Liet-/s.

Interal Revenue Tai.

I\TOTICE is hereby evert to all persona who have
been assessed for License and an iDCOI4IO. for

May last, under the Excise Laws of the United Starts.
Within the county of Greene, that their taxes ore now
dale, end_plyable and that the collector or his Deputy
will be at the.places, and at the times herein stated to
receive the sate!:

Dlrc• 12th, 19f i
13th, "

14th, "

litho '•

17th,
19111,

20th, "

21Ft. "

22rod "

2111 "

XERFERSON.
CARMICHAEL?,
gR,EENSBORO.
IWT. MORRIS,
NEWTOVVN•
ROGERSVILLE, "

JOLLYTOWN. "

Pi EMT tREPORT, "

3AciolonviLLE, "

N

And if slid taxes are not paid within the time speci-
fied, the person or persons so neglecting or refusing
to pay shall he liable to pay ten per centum upon the
amount thereof. United States foods snd Rational
Currency only received in paynient of taxes.

]11392110D1112
is hereby given to persons who have neglected to pay
their taxes for the years 1862 and ',13 ihs: unless they
vane up soon and nettle them otithey will be collected
as the law directs. Those who know themselves to
have been erroneously assessed, will apply to the
Assessor for the proper tem&ates for remission.

DEFORE the 31st day of DSCENBEIC
If these eertificutes are not sent in beforr the time
specified, there will be no remission allowed and the
Taxes will have to be cullecte I.

A. L. 111YERA,
P A. MYERS, Jr .

Pxecutors of A fred Myers,
Deputy COI., deceased.

13:11.2ECII!MI I=l

JORDAN. HOLUSTEA & CO,

FORAIOIIO all NEM
*=it ri_l(o.) = o.Zniii

For the Sale of Flour, Gram, Hay, Gras?
Seeds, Lard, Butter, Eggs, Green

Apples, &0., &0,, &e,
355 LIBERTY STREET;

PiTTSBUiGH, PENN'A.
REFERENCES

J A. & 0 11. Davenport, Wood field, Ohio
S. 1.. Nooney, do. do.
John Round, Surnmerfield, du•
Martin & Ijam, Caldwell, do.
Head 4- Meiznar, PUttaburgh, Pa.
Wilson. Carr & Co., do. do.
Junkina, Branum 4. co, Bridgepolt, C.
Nov. 10, '64.

'Unquestionably the best sustained
work of the kind in the World."

Harper's
NEW IVIONTHLY MAGAZINE.

Critical Notices of the Press

TT is the foremost Magazine of the day. The lire-
tide'. never had a more delightful companion. nor
the million a more enterpri-ing friend, than ilarpeen
Nag zine —.3letkodzst Protestant ill:titian-Ire.)

The nion popuh:r Mulithly in the world.-9r. T.
Observer.

We must refer in terms et eulogy to the high him;
and varied excellences of Harper's Magazine—a Jour-
nal with a monthly circulation of about 170.000 castes
—in whose pa ec are to be found some of the ehoinest
light and general reading of the day. We speak of
title work as an evidence of the American People;
and the popularity it has acrynired is merited Each
Number contains luny 144 paeea or reading matter,
appropriately illustrated with good wood cute; and it
comb,ries in itself the racy monthly and the more
plithisophical quatterly. blended with the hest features
of the daily jourt.al. It has great power in the dis-
semination of a love of pure literature,—Trgbxer'•
Guide to American Literature, ndon.

The volumes bound constitute of iliemselvec a li-
brary of miscellancona readirr: such as cannot be
found in the sante comp:J.-a in atoy titer publication
that has 4.81110 Unlit r our notice.—Bostua Courier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1 8 6 5.

perfected •}Hein ~1 mairng
by which they eau supply the 311t:A ZINK' and WEEK-
LY promptly to those who prefer to receive their per-
iOIIICRIS uirectry front the Unice r f l'llbifratiOn.

The po•taee 00 HARPER'S MA,...A.S[NE he 24 cent•
year, which must be paid c t the :subscriber's post-
uftice.

M1.101=1.3,1E51 :

if.LAPEIt'S MAO ZIS6, one year 11-1 too
An Extra copy uf either the M&C•MN 6 of WEEKLY

will Le supplied gratis for every club of FIcR ssbtwrl•
hers at 34 00 each, in one remittance ; 01 SIX Corms
for 820 CO.

BACK NUMBERS CAN BE SUPPLIED
AT ANY TIME.

A Complete set, now comprise Twenty Rillo
nines, in neat cloth binding will be sent by express.
freight at expense ofpurchaser, for $3 tts per volume..
Singlereturnee, by mail. postpaid,S3 tip. Cloth MOORt'nr binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid.

ADDRESS,
HARPER & BROTHERS,

iRANKLIN SQUARE,
Nov. '3, '6%

E. & H. T. ANTUOISY & CO.
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

501 BROADWAY N. Y
In addition to our main Imsinres of PH OTSIt.

GRAPUIC MATERIALS, we are headquarters ofthe
following. viz :

STERESCOPE
A IN

STERESCOPIC VIEWS.
Of tliooe have an immense assortment, includinto
War scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Lando.
scnpes, Groups Statuary, Ste.. /tte, A Inn. Revolving
Stereoscopes. for piihlic and private exhibition. Our
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

--0-

Photographto Albums,
We were the filet to introdeco the-e into the t 1 shed

States, and we manuf.u.ture immense quantities in
great variety, ranging in price from 50 cents to *3O
each. Our A1,1111,11/4 have the reputation of Hagsuperior iu beauty anti durability to any 0th."...1.
They will be seam by male. FREE, on receipt of rite..arFine Albums made to order.

-(1-

CARD PHOTOCRAPHS.
Our Catalogue now embraces nver FIVE TIVANBAND different RI; Fleets (to which additions are cob-tinuallv aeing made) of Portraits of Eminent Amen.

cans, acc,, viz : about
100 Major-Generals, I 550 Statesmen,
200 Brig.-Generals, I 130 Divines,
275 Colones, I 125 Authors;

Lieut.-Colonels, I 40 Artists,
250 Other Officers, (125 Stage,

75 Navy Officers, 50Priin'ntWornes
150 Prominen tt Trireign Portraits.

3,000 COPIES OF 1176RKS OFART,
including reptodfletio7lB Of the most celebrated En...groynes, Painting? Statues, &c. Catalogue. gent
on receipt of Starlit). An order for One MeltePICTUREA from our eattlogue will be filled on thereceipt 0181 800, and sent, by moil. rang.

Photographers and Others ordering goods C. 0. H.will pleaseremit twenty-five per cent ofthe amount
with aneir order.

E. & R. T. ANT/InNir & CO
,

Ataaufasturers of PkotograpAio Materials.
5'U IIRt)ADWA Y. N. T

—Tprices ant quality ofottr goodie eamtot MR*satisfy-
Nov 9. 1864. 12m011.


